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WTe have often hoard yf the pleasures ''

ondiint upon one of the musicals at
i Dye W.est Feiual'j .Colleges and have 1
if* wished to avail ourselves of PresiifcKunnnilv'c invitAtinns to nttpnri ^

I them. On last Thursday, May 6th our

wish was gratified, and twilight found J
us, in pleasant company, wending our I

^jray, jeith the citizens of Due West and
^vicinity, to the Chapel .of the Female j j

College, which we found crowded to its
Utmost capacity. We, however, were I
^favored with a seat of honor, in
u«jlose proximity to a bevy of as pretty ^
/oollege girls, as it has ever been the

;)'fortune of a young bachelor to face, r

gfTbe chapel, by its decorations showed
C Jthat apt hands, and skillful Anders had *

Sbeen at work thereon. c
' Jfivery excorcise of the evening proved e

jthat the ypung ladies who performed a

thorn, had had their natural abilities dcpjrelopndby hands and minds of proficients.The exercises consisted of mu^.sic,vocal and instruinental, recitations t

and calisthenics. We would like to 1

(Comment on each feature of the pro?gramme, but are afraid as all comments j
5 would be but to praise, tnat our roaaers

^wOnld regard it as fulsome. We cannot

; fefrain from saying, however, that we c

|> particulaly enjoyed the vocal solos of a

Hisses Leftwich and LeGal and the j {
Is^ocal duet of Misses Holland and Boyce. ^
wf \Ve give the programme jn full : ,

Kijl. Chorus.Golden years. <

J « Skidmpre Guards;.Quartette; MissisrresHolland, Boy.ce, Erwin and Cowan. j
8. Life's dream is o'er.Vocal duet; '

Marie Power and Susie Lee. s

| 4. Polacca Brillante;.Lillian McDavid. 1

r: 5. Cheerfulness.Duet vocal; Clau- I
l1:' din *nr1 .lonnip RHw*rd«. t

6. Recitation.Prisoner of Chillon ;
£< Mamie Lnthan. 4

f 7. Old Black Joe.Piano and Organ ; x
'4. Leona Blake and Susie Lee. e

< 8. AVh^n the heart is young.Song; I
Y ./Claudia Ellis. 8

% 9. Selections from II Trovatore.
Quartette ; Misses Teague, Stussy, 1

Whiteaides and Power.
C 10. O, Restless Sea:.Trio ; Misses
| Hammock, Dale and l><*ar.
a 11. Chorus.O, Come Away. 1
f 12. Pearl of the Sea.Piano and Or- ]
£ gan ; Misses Anderson, Hood and Brock.
£ .; 13. The Mersage.Song ; Miss Left- 1

jnritch. !
W 14. Heading.Asking the Governor ; i

H>-'Xti87.ie Tierce. t
lo. The Fisherman and his Child.

Duet vocal; Misses Holand and Hoyce. \
16*. Whispering Wind.Piano ; Misses

3^ Leftwich and Lindsay. t

17. Kathleen Mavourneen.Miss Le
i

Chorus.Pit pat there fulls the rain. ]
£ ', After this the calisthenics cla«s. wliijh
ftj-'. had beep taught by Mjss Leftwich. gave
i£ an exhibition drill in *he yard, which 1

had be,en lighted up vitfy Jan terns and
torches for tfiat purpose. language 7

: fails us, in an attempt to describe the a

; intricate but nyell exe.cmed movements 11
'q{ the claps. Thejr wheels and the c

regularities of movement would have 1
" put to shame a crack military company,

*

\\ After seeing Miss Leflwich's class in

| c&lesthenics we felt that we could sym- £
p&thize deeply with the old bachelor. J *

| who upon first seeing a class go through '
K with calesthenics, burst out crying, and 0
t upon being asked the cause of his plenTteous tears, said that his sorrow on c
Xr \;< account of having no children to take
j.' 3&!asthenics, promoted his lachrymal 0§:' overflow. a

K-:' President Kennedy and his able corps
idf teachers are certainly to be congutu- 1

lated upon the success of the entertain- Q^ and Abbeville Countv in t« l»«
FO ' * ~~ ~ ~

||^ofigrntulated upon having in her £
^ bounds such a college with such teach- ^^V; ere. It is an honor to our County and ^.riefciy deserves the largo patronage it
S|tere^vofl. fWt ' Our trip was a pleasant one indeed
ip&Kd r<i hope to have the opportunity of 1

||p£epe.\ting it at some future day.r

&V Gxamiuatlon of Teachcrs. p

, ,! School Commissioner Hodges has re- d
a circular from the Superintend- ^
Education giving him noticc of

§&£b*V passage of tLe following resolution f,
State Board of Examiners.

& ;. /s jiftolvedi That the times for holdO^tjntyexaminations be changod% >Wro January and July, as at present, to
first Friday in April and October, or

-.to such other days in those mouths, as

^,v f.U» State Superintendent may direct,i^ fr consequence of this action of the
F jStato Hoard. f>0 county examinations

vv! ho hold in July next. AW certiftt.ndliceiiaea which expire in Julyj|. >in V»o continued »n force until October.

I. ij-ia only *hit»£ -prhich marred the o

; .rr of thie Sunday School Coven- *

jptio; -^L-owndesviM**. w»# the sicknean ri
n. f Uc r. U. D.iftmart, who had quito a f<

Yious apelt'oto Saturday night. (t wan ci

|;^houfM;ae wan better up Sunday. He u
harida of kind friendK, who will >

uli ;u th«#ir power to administer to S
fcj&^Apts. ^ I* thought lie will he able

*>> Koine Tuesday or Wednesday. #

, %

'he Methodist Sunday School Convention.
The Abbeville County Sunday School

lonvontion. of the M. K. Church, South,
let in Smyrna church, LownUosvillo,
Viday, Muy 7th 188G.
The Convention wns railed to ordei
y Itev. K. Anil.
After devotional exercises. Ilev. F.

lull inii'de an address of welcome,
rhieli was gracefully responded to by
lev.("handler. of McCormick.
fThe following delegates wore present,
ml enrolled as meuioois of tho Concnlioti:
Abbeville..0. V. Hammond, .1. T,

'arks and G. C. Hodges.
Abbeville Circuit.It. A. Haddon, \V,

.V. Swearengen, Andrew MoNoel, T. J,
tester.
McCormick.Rev. J. C. Chandlor, I1,

j. Sturkey, G. T. Baughman,' L. B.
tainey and G. T. Harmon.
Ninety-Six.\V. 1'. Meadors, J. T,

Tiller, L. W. Anderson, Jr. and J. \V,
jipscomb.
Greenwood Circuit.«T. P. Davis, F,

j. Morrow and 11. M. Wilkinson.
Cokesbury Circuit.W. Z. McGee.
Lowndesville.P. Aull, .J. W. Huoka>ee,J. M. Latimer and J. B. Franks.
Donalds.1< A. Ivelllar and J. It. Lonax.
The Executive Committee made their

eport, recommending the adoption ol
he printed programme, which was aceptodby the Convention. The annual
lection for officers was then in ordet
.nd resulted as follows :

«J. J . rarks, rresincnt.
I'. V. Hammond, Vice-President.
P. L. Sturkey, Secretary.
J. T. Parks for reasons satisfactory tc

he Convention, was allowed to declinc
he Presidency and Geo C. Hodges, Ksq
raw elected.
Upon motion the Convention then adourneduntil 3.30 p. 111.

afticbxoon session*.

After religious exercises the minutes
>f the morning session were read ant

idoptod. Air. It. S. Galloway, of tin
Associate Reformed church, was tlier
ntroduced to the Convention and invit
>d to participate in the exercises. Re
jorts from Sunday Schools were thei
sailed.
After hearing the reports, the sub

oct for discussion, "What are the qual
lications necessary for an efficient ant
tuccesf.ul Superintendent ?*' was taker
ip and discussed by Messrs. P. Iv. Stur
cuy, R. S. Galloway. C. V. Hammonc
ind Rev. R. D. Smart.
Alter this discussion the question froit

he box'What arc the essential qualitica
ions for a successful teacher ?" was tak
n up and remarks made thereupon b]
Messrs. George C. Hodges, J.T. Park;
ind Rev. R. 1). Smart.
The Convention then adjourned t<

neet next morning.
saturday.

The Convention met at the appointe(
lour, with the President, George C
Hodges, in the chair.
Devotional exercises were conductct

3y Rev. f. Aull. Messrs. J. C. Chaml
er, I. A. Iveller and J. T. Miller, wen

appointed a committee on the genera
state of Snuday schools.
The minutes of the former s'essior

Tere then read and adopted.
Reporls from Sundays schools wen

igain taken up.
The hour having arrived for preachinj

he Convention adjorned until 3.3(
). m.

afternoon session.

Devotional exercises were conductei
I> At,...

/ y i»c * 11 . 1 « iUV-ttUUl,-).

The minutes ol last meeting wen
end and after some correction wen
kdopted.
The subject for discussion. "How t<

each a Sunday School class," wns thei
sailed and participn-ed in by the follow<
ng members; JSJe«srs,- C, V. Ham
uond, P. 1^. Sturkey, If. S. tji.llowu)
md G. C. Hodget*.
"What are the ohjects of the Sunda}Schools," was taken from the qnestioi

>ox and discussed by Kevs. J. C. Charderand R. 1). Smart.
The following resolutions were then

fibred and adopted.
Whkkeas a great many of the MethodistSunday Schools in our county, arc

loing little or nothing for the cause oi
Missions and realizing the importance
>f thorough organization and system in
11 our efforts, to do good.
licsolced 1. That it is the sense ol

his Convention that more interest
hould be taken in this important pariif Sunday School work.
2. 'flint we urge every Methodist

>uuduy School in this county, that ha*
iot done so, to organize a Sunday>chool Missionary Society and to take
ip a collection at least once a month.
Abbeville was selected as the placc

or the next meting of the Convention,
The committee on the general state ol

ho Sunday Schools made the following
eport, which was adopted.
Your committee appointed on the sen-

ral state of the Sunday Schools, after
xaming reports of f^uperintendents and
elegates of the schools represented,
>eg leave to submit the following inurmationand suggestions.
We find the number of schcols repesentedto be 24.
Number of officers, 30.
Number of teachers, 79.
Number of scholars, 906.
Number volumes in Libraries 757.
Amount contributed for
missions, $186.75.
Amount raised for the

.

support of schools, 280 07.
i

400.82.
Number joined churrh

.

froiu Sunday Schools. 39.
In comparison With last year we find

hat there is a decrease of 4 schools, 20
flicers and teachers nnd 211 scholar*
nd an Increase of 132 volumes in libralea.A decrease of $48.33 in contribution
>r contribution for missions and an ioreaseof #09.28 in contribution for sup*
ort of schools. A decrease of 4 moraersjoining the church from Sunday
ctjoqls.
Keren schools are reported as kukendingduring the winter. We think

* v. *. v

that the decrease results from the tion whc
representation of a nuuibof of schools iV'ei
which were represented a year ago and feel
some irregularity in reports. sent

It is gratifying to us to be able to re- on

port that all the schools represented j lonjiiere use our owa literature published the
at Nashville. t

The reports show that
there has been some improvement in a

majority of the schools represented. j.We recommend that, the executive
comtnitte«* be instructed to furnish the j ^ ^
pastor of the various charges in the
county with blank reports to be distrib-

wprute<i umoiig the delegates elect, the jblank to embrace the usual questions jpropounded at the convention.
We reccommend that pastors make ^av

every eltort to obtain a statistical re- ^
port, from every school that cannot be j.represented by a delegate or So peri 11.ten dent. J 1

We have heard with pleasure the disI: r it ! noil
C11.NMUI1 IM HH.* IIH'IIIUIMS Ul llll! CIMIVIMl- _JV<tion, ami on the basis of theso discus- ^sions we beg leave to submit the fo!l<»\v-

crQ,ing resolutions.
liesolced 1st. ^'Iint is the sense of ^this convention that more prayerful and

thoughtful attention should he given to rjthe management our Sunday Schools. .

2. That it is very desirable that the ! s
'

parents of the children of our church ' *
should take a more decided interest in

. the Sunday School work and that they
f should manifest a deeper concern in the ^
. salvation of iheir children. And in ordcrto awaken and increase their inter- ^
. est we pledge ourselves to renewed ef- tlfort'

... I VI3. Vhat in the judgment of this con- |vcntion the Superintendent, officers
and teachers of our Sunday School, j

> should be men and women of good re-
> ligious character and that they should jjoi.' manifest their fitness for the position by | jboina' studious, watchful and by a pos- y

'

tive heart interest in the spiritual wel-1 '

^fare of the children. j ,

liev. \V. I'. Meadows,- offered the fol-
ling resolutions which were adopted. (

5 Jtevolved 1, That it is the sense of!
1 this convention that it is the duty of the

I.I.i i .. I l'al
* |i) vuvuvjnf uvii-Qiiiuo uiiu rxipvi iiuuuuuiild
i to attend this convention ami that those
. who fail to do so without a valid execuse I

r

. arc guilty of a serious neglect of the jj ,||
i duty that they owe the Sunday School

cause. i
2, That this resolution he published ^

. in the Southern Christian A <lvocate
I together with a condensed account of! ,j
i the proceedings of this convention and ^
. that the same be furnished by the Sec-
1 rotary for publication.

Capt. J. T. Tarks olfered the followiiug which was adopted. J*Jiexolved That the thanks of this
ftnt

- Convention are due and are hereby
f tendered to the citizens of Lowndes-
« yille and vicinity for their kinuuess and

j hospitality to us during the session of .

i this Convention.
The Convention then ailjourned .fine sjndie. ,1*. L. Sturkey, (f. C. Hodges,

j Secretary. President.
sunday. . ui

Quite a large assembly gathered in Til
^ Smyrna church on Sunday to Iii-ht the anc
- addresses by gentlemen of the Conven- tia
- tion. nie
1 'i'he exercises were opened by He v. can

VV. i\ Meadows, after which the Super- mi?
1 intendent introduced as the tirst speak- for

er. Mr. George C. Hodges, who made an)
3 a very interesting address from the are

verse of Scripture, "llless the Lord, car
s Oh, my sottl and forget not ail his 'J
* benefits.'* thi;

Air. K. S. Gallowaj', was intro- Zoi
dnced as the next speaker and as one anu
whose whole heart und soul was in the thi:

1 Sunday School work. He spoke on the ing
Sabbath and its observance and inane me

i quite a favorable impression upon his as
i hearers, for his address was replete with the
good advice and sound reasoning. ucc

> llev. \Y. P. Meadows, the next speak- of
i er. made a very entertaining talk on by
. children which was heartily enjoyed by 1'ie
. the large congregation. stai
r Mr. Kay then thanked the delegates ly <

for their presence at the Convention are
r and the audience for the attention they tioi
i had given them and after the bencdic- siui

tion the congregation was dismissed. 1
ciei

Our "I)ude«" in SafAunali.
The Citadel cadets were out early 0f| this morning to a breakfast of mocking- MU(jj. bird legs, pate de fois gras, a hi canary rcbird, and hard tack, principally hard: tack. They form the most military tea- .jutures of the camp and their quarters ,Jhj(

P are generally crowded with soldiers jjy[ froin other portions of the camp watch- mir
ing me manoouvers. Tho guard mount- 8on' ing this morning, which is curried on fen(just as it is in thu Academy, was wit- tho' nessed by a largo crowd of soldiers, |UOj! who are struck v. ith tho splendid dis- gta,cipline and soldierly hearing of the Ca- jjdets They are the only command in noVcamp who go through all tho details of |)urimilitary service.

war
. The refusal of the military judges to josl
, score the pickod company of Cadets fruethat entered for the first-class drill is j.iastill a matter of comment. As these. fon(judges arc all among officers detached

to teach tactics in various military cejyschools, they were doubtless actuated Qfby a feeling of delicacy, becase any crit- anc]icism of the Charleston Cadets that jia,jthey might have felt called on to make
would probably have been attributed by to |jsome people to jealousy-' of a rival in- eae,stitution. The subject is however, distasteful.I was thinking about it this gtatmorning, when my attention was direct- porto the sound of a band approaching. It >^atwai

jUgtA S IMPKOMTU BAN 0,
madf up of members of the Afontgnm- sov<
ery ttreyn. There were a snare drum, no!
a base drum, two mouth organs, a kazoo, rise
a guitar and a bagpipe, the latter instru- thet
ment being constructed out of a camp the]pillow and a trinrnrle (two ramrod*.1 iel <
The major carried for a baton a beer win
bottle mounted on a / ramrod. They Isla
serenaded the Cadets, the Fusiliera and A
the Washington Light Infantry, who, of wa*
course, did the proper thing and *et up platthe inevitable Artexian water cocktail, by (
which baa come to'be be a rerv pop- to 8
ular institution in Camp Washing- T
ton. fire
The staff of the Nt.w* and CouYier ing

was -visited by tbo Cadets this morning grai

> gave throe hourly cheers for the J
ws and Courier. An appropriate but
tie response was made by its repre-tative, who compliinonted the boysthe splendid show, and wished a .

; life and continued prosperity to J

"Military Dude Factory."
A MAGNIFICENT DRILL.

t was shortly after 11 o'clok when
picked company of the Citiulol Ca-

i entered the drill ground under
miund of Capt. Walker. Their colors Jo placed on the grand stand in chargeVliss Virginia Kraser, sponsor, and |'
maids ot honor, Miss Bissell, of

kriuston, and the Misses Hey ward, of
atinah, all of whom wore the colors
;he Cadots, a splendid sitin streamer
love color and white, with a palmetto
> and the letters l4S. C. M. A." worked
silk on each streamer. The annccmcntthat the Cadots wore to
i an exhibition drill drew thousands
htl scene, and the grand stand was
wded with ladies. A large dolcgaiof Charlcstonians also arrived on
special Centennial train in time to
D08H the drill.
'lie three United States aruiy officers
d were acting as judges were con:uousby iheir absence. In th'iir
id a special board of otlicers, consistofCol. Olmstcad, commandant of
up Washington; Capt. Branch, of the
annah Cadets ; the captain of the
ntgomery Greys ; Capt. Uoeiner, oi
Husch Zouaves ; l)r. Borcheiiu, of
Gate City Guards, of Atlanta; Capt.
nan Hall and Lieut. 1*. P. Ma/.vck,
Llie Citadel Academy, were on the
uud, and conducted the inspection
witnessed the drill. The inspection

the arms was conducted by Capt.
mior, of the Zouaves, who, it is nced>to say, found no occasion to use
lave uiscipline.
)ur boys received a perfect ovation,
they well deserved it. There was
one opinion on the subject, and this

i voiced by tile officers, who willlessit,.and who after it was over told
it. Walker that it was the most perLdrill that had ever been anywhere.
b evolutions were the smile as those
ic through in the first-class infantry
>1, with the addition of several mor-j
icult movements. The manual was
io with a perfect cadence, and both
t and Uie marching were error4.
'lie only error noted during the en(drill was the issuing of a prciuaeorder by the captain. The order
i to '"Commence firing" before the
paratory order of "iteady" had been
ied. '1 ho boys, however, stood fast,
I the captain, with a coolues and
sence of mind that did liim infinite
dit, quickly recovered hituself and
>n got his men in hand again. The
ug with blank cratridgcs wad superb.!
e volleys being delivered as from h

gle gun.
t was altogether as splendid a drill as
s ever seen, and the Carolinians who
here naturally feci proud of these

ilitary dudes," who, according to ihu
Itnan idea, live on canary bird wingsI are tit for nothing. A veteran miliotticer,ot one of the crack compasin camp, came up to the Cadets'
up after the company had been dis>sedand said : "I've been soldiering
nineteen years now aucKl never saw

'thing like thai drill before. You
an honor to your Stale boys, I don't
a what State you come from."
'he exorcises of the camp concluded
i morning with a drill of liie liush
laves. This afternoon lliero was
liter grand military ueuionstraiion in
i city, lue occtiniou being the uuveilofihe bronzes on thuXircviie moiiunt.All the c.ly volunteers, as well
.he soidies in camp, participated in
parade, in which the Citadel Cadets
upied the post of honor on the right
the line. The oration was delivered
Col. C. C. Jones, of Alabama. KxisidentDavis occupied a seat on the
ud, and was of course, entliusiastical;alledfor. He delivered a short adss,in which he exhibited more eino*
1 than 1 have yet seen hiiu show
so bis arrival in this city.
'his gathering, he said was mganifl»t,as it expressed the sympathy of
people of Savannah with the Uenni&levent. The two occasions, that
the Chatham Artillery Centennial
the honoring of the memory of Gen.

>cne, were most happily blended,
j colonies of Hhode Island and Georstoodside by side and battled, for
impendence and State sovereignty in
6, and it was in that great crisis of
history that Rhode island gave her

, Nathaniel Greene, to Georgia, to de:lthe common principles lor which
i ; L >

(;uiuiiiL'n wcru umuing Willi llic
;her country. Those principles wore
te sovereignty and constitutional
irty. They lived then, they live
r mid they shall live forever. It is
o that, immediately after the late
', Georgia seemed for a time to have
her birthright, itut she regained
dom at length, and with Rhode
nd to-day stands side by side in deleof constitutional liberty. Georin1776, threw open her auts to reeinto her bosom the patriotic son
Rhode Island. There ho cast his
lior, and here in the State that he
helped to free, he lived and died, j
so are the memories that endear him j
he Slate of Georgia and to every one 1

ywhero who loves constitutional ]rty. In 177G these colonies gained
,e soverignty. That was the cause
which they fought, for which

haniel Greene and George Washiugonfought. Is it a lost cause now ?
i ft i .* l «»

«r ; nan ueurgm ioki nor JMaie
jreignty ? No ! a thousands times
Truth crushod to the earth will

again, and so the independence of
te State*, the constitutinal liberty
f loved in 1776, and which Nathan*
'ireone, of Rhode Island, helped to
for Georgia as well as for Uhode

nd, will never die.
t the close of his speech Mr. Dnris <

obliged to be hurried oif from th« ]form to prevent his being crushed ,;he crowd which streamed In anxious
hake hands. <

o-night there was a grand display of 1
works in the park, ard all the visiu
military are being entertained in five
id banquets which are beihg hold in

fiv« of the city armories, the visitingIroops being assigned out to the various
city companies.
Mr. Davis and tlie Citadel Cadets

It will perhaps interest Farmer Tillmanto know (list Mr. Davis after the
parade this afternoon expressed a wish
to see the Cadets of the '* Military Dude
Kactorv," Through the kindness of
Mayor Lester a reception was arrangedfor them at the Kxchange. The battalionstacked arms on Hay street and marched
into the building. where'.lie Cadets were
introduced to Mr. Davis, who expressedhis pleasure at seeing them, and intimatedthat they were an honor and
credit to their State. "The Citadel," he
said,"always did turn out the best o
men, and I'm glad to h»jc that it has been
opened." II * lit mi sh > >'c h i-i 1* wir. i
each one of the Cadets, as the line passedbefore him, and bade them an affectionategood-bye. J. A. M.

Suved His Ijifc.
Mr. D. h. "WHcoxcos of Ilorsc Cave, Kv.

says lie was, for manv veins. hmllv uilliofini
with Phthisic, also Diabetes ; the pains werealmost unendurable and would sometimesalmost, throw him into convulsions, lie triedElectric Hitters and got relief from firfst bottleand after taking six bottles, was entirelycured and had trained in flesh eihptcen pounds.Says he positively believes he would havedied, had it not beeu for the relief affordedby Eb'ctric bitters. Sold at fifty cents abottle by T. C. 1'errin.

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Ida 1*. William and Kcbccca I). Johnson
Plaintiffs.

vs.
Lula A. Power, Fannie L. Haddon et al, defendants.

Copy Summons for Uclicf.
Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants :
Lula A. Power, Fannie L. Haddon, M. F
Johnson, F. E. Johnson, Lena Johnson, JosephL. Johnson, Isabella Ravsor, Sallie Taylor,Rebecca Scott, Lucy Linton, India T.Johnson, Mollie Johnson, Julia Johnson, Re-
uccca .loitnson, Mattie Johnson, Mollie .Johnson,Jonhson Howie, William Howie, LelfoyHowie, John Howie, Theodore Howie, and CorneliaHowie.
You are hereby summoned and required toanswer (he complaint, in thin action, of whicha copy is on tile in the otlice of the Clerk ofthe Court for Abbeville county, and to serve acopy of your answer to said complaint on thesubscriber at his oftice at Abbeville Courtlionsc, South Carolina, within -twentv daysafter the service hereof, exclusive of the dayof service; and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiffsin this action will apply to the Court- for therelief demanded in the complaint, to wit, thethe partition of the land ot Amanda Johnsondeceased.
Dated April 27th A. I). 1880

I. M. (J. ZKIULKR,V" b J C. C. V.
J. FULLlilt LYON*.

l'laiutilT's Attorney.To the absent. Defondarts ;
Isabella Kaysor, Sallie Taylor, RebeccaScott, Lucy Linton, India T. Johnson, MollieJohnson, Julia .Johnson Rebecca Johnson,Mattie ;Jo nson, Mollic Johnson, JohnsonHowie, William Howie, LeRoy Howie, JohnHowie, Theodore Howie and Cornelia Howie :TAKE NOTICE that the summons in thisaction of which the above is a copy, togetherwith the complaint, has this day been tiled inthe idice of the Clerk of the Court of CommonI'leas for said County.

N
J. FULLER LYON,

Plaintiffs' Attorney.April 20. 1880. Ct.

jgTATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP AMIKYII.I.B,
Court of Common IMcas.

Joseph A. Drown, Phillip D. S. Pettijrrew
against

(5eo. W. Drown, S. Dlecklev, E. W. Drown, J.J. Daker, J. O. Fret well, Dlecklev, Drownit Co.. Murv Chasleen, John L. DrownA1 ice Drown, Joseph A. Drown, SmithDrown, (Jeorjrie Drown, Defendants..D,Summons. For relief. (Complaint no
served.)
To the Defendants :

Geo. \V. Drown, L. Dleckley, K. \V. DrownJ. J. linker, J. G. Fretwell, .Mar y Chusteeu,John I.. Drown. Joseph A. Drown, SmithDrown, Greorjjo Drown,V '
i ou arc ncrcbv sumimned and required tr.answer the complaint in the act inn, which istiled in the cifliee of the Clerk of the Court ofCommon I'leas, for* the said County, and toserve a copy of your answer to the said comfdninton the subscribers at their office at AbibvilleC II, H (!,'within twenty days after theservice hereof, exclusive of the day of suchservice; and if you fail to answer theiMimplaii.t within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will upplv to the Couit forrelief demanded iu the compluint.
Dated April A. 1). 188G.

PARKER &, McGOWAX,
IMiantiff's Attorney's.

[L.H.| M.G. ZEIOLEH,
C. C. I'.

To Mary Chnsteen, Alice Brown, SmithDrown, Georgia llrown, absent defendats tolboAe action take notice that the complaint in
ins aciion {.with copy summons) has'thtadayt>e«?n filed in ihe olHce of the Clerk of therJourt for Abbeville County, Abbeville C. H..5.C.

l'AKKEH & McGOWAN,
Plaintiff' Attorney's.

April 5^ 1885.

1 ' STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
abbkviu.e cot'J.rv,

Court Couimon Pleas.
Rx parte, Hessio. A. Beacham. Petitioner.Applicationfor Homestead.
Notico is hereby given f.o all persons conjerned,that Mrs. "Heasie A. Bcacham has appliedto me to have the Homestead exemptionsallowed by law net oflf to bee in ber lewind personal property.Dated April the 5th._ 1886. and published

»nce a week for four weeks in the Abbeville
IIK84EXOKR. *

J. C. KLUG If,
Master.

April, b lft8(5-4t

UPEM,
I'XDElt

The Hew Hotel,
H.\S in stock ii complete assortmentof

Drugs,. Medicines, Chemicals,Dye Stull's, Varnishes i&c.

^LSO A Mi TIIK POPULAR
Patent Medicines now in use,
many of them N»n-secret preparations,consisting of the veryhest Cough Mixtures, Dispopticand Kidney preparations, ltheumaticand Neuralgic preparations
PREPARATIONS.

J" YDIA PIN K1IAM S Female Reined

K<)I,MKS' LINIMENT AM) MOTHER'
FillEND.

so necessary to Woman's comfort
and health. Also Abdominal
Supporters, Campbell's Hepositor,Arc.

j QUI? LINE OF

ZETVA-IISrOY GOODS
will be found verv roinnl»»«.»_

consisting of Colognes, foreign
tracts in great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
finest.

Hair, tooth, x*il, hiiavikoshok and clothks

BRUSHES.
COMBS OF ALL SOKTS.

ALSO many articles for Household anCooking Purposes.

Baking Powders, Kxtracts and

Spices, and Vinegar.

. Close Attention Given to

PRESCRIPTIONS at all

Hours, Night and Day

Speed &Neuffer
DRUGGISTS.
EKP -constantly on hand :i full. ««ii «» «"

JLV. selected stock of pure

Drugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
All latest and popular lines of 1'atenand Proprietary Medicines.

HerMne,
the bmt Liver Medicine, cures Dyspepsia,Jor Hal'- only by tin.

Try our BLACKBKBUY COIIDIAL forSummer Complaint ; and our Compound SyrupSarsaparilia with Iodide Potash, for theBlond.
bed aw* roisox,

the most canvenieut way of destroying theseinsects.
DIAMOND DYES,

nil the Staple and Fashionable Colors
A full line of Fancy (lomls,

roilet Articles, Stationery etc.
The best brands wf

Cigars, Tobacco, aml|(,'ipireltor-.
A coni|»lete stock of White Leads, PaintsCils, Varnishes, etc., etc., l'aint BrushesWindow Olai's.

Golden Machine Oil.
We sell the celebrated Harrison Brother'sI'repared l'aint ; the best in the market. \
Special attention paid to the

Prescription Department.
Phvsician's prescriptions and fa.nily recipesfill.-d at all hours of day and night, by

i-Ajin iunoeu and competent hands.Orders by hand or Mnil, promptly attended

SPEED & NEUFFER.
April 2«, ISM. tl 83.

4

JAS. G. BAILIE & SONS,
IDZE.A.IjIEIR.S HEsT

CarpetH, Oil Cloths, lVlmlow Cuttains
and Shades,

WALL PAl'KKH, BORDERS AND
DADOES,

Hoarth Rugs, Door Mats &c
714 HKOAI) STREET\

fi1»PAnl<*lo RinMini* M Tffiwwni ^ M

March 4, '85-iy->5 AUUUSTA, trA

Bridge to Let.
I WILT, let to th.loweat bidder on Thursday,April 8th, 1886, between the hnum of2 m. and 1 i>. m. the building of the bridgeTertian ibe Saluda river at Watt'* Perry,fjhe right in reaerved to reject anv or al 1 bid*,pecificationg made known on day c f letting

JAMES A. McOOKD.
viuirmutv H, c. V.

:'v^'


